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UKRAINIAN CONGRESS COMMITTEE
OPENS TWO-MONTH $50,000 DRIVE
TO AID UKRAINIAN LIBERATION MOVEMENT
A two-month nation-wide drive
to raise $50.000 to meet .its current budget, was announced last
Saturday on the eve of Ukrainian
Easter, by-the Ukrainian Congress
Cornmittre of America from its
new offices at 50 Church Street,
New York City.
Dedicated to the promotion of
America's peace effort and to the
support of the Ukrainian libera
tion movement, the nationally re
presentative UCCA declares that
these crucial times require re
doubled action on its part in pur
suit of its aims.
The UCCA makes an urgent ap
peal to all Ukrainian Americans,
both of the older and younger gen
eration, to contribute generously
to'this Aid for the Ukrainian
Liberation Movement Fund Drive,
and thereby enable it to reach its
quota before the elbse of the'next
two months. .

throughout the country, the UCCA
announcement reads. It was signed by Stephen Shumeyko. UCCA
president. Dmytro Halychyn, treasurer, and Bohdan Katamay, dlrector of the drive,
The budget of the UCCA for
ffie next fiscal year calls for the
following expenditures: The Uk
rainian Quarterly, published by
the UCCA,—$9,C0O; the publica
tion of a book in English on UPA
(Ukrainian Insurgent Army)—$6,000; the bi-monthly Ukrainian,
Bulletin, published as of May 1
last by the Pan American Ukrain
ian Conference — $10,000; other
planned publications—$12,000: of
fices and personell of PAUC and
UCCA—$7.000; representation at
various United Nations and other
international conferences, and at
Washington ав well as other na
tions' capltols—$6,000. Total $50,000.Л
All contributions are to be mail
A feature of the drive will be a ed to the UCCA's P. O. Box 721.
series of rallies to be held in Uk Church Street Annex, New York 7,
rainian American communities N. Y.

Prepare For National Vet Convention

With the impendtig National
Specifically, the U k r a i n i a n
Convention of the UJfifeinian Amer American War Veterans of the
ican War Veterans of the United United States intend to:
States so close at Mind—25 days
1. Bring strongly before the
away to bo exact—jprbmpt thought public the fact that the Ukrainian
and decisive action
imperative, people, in the majority; are op
Here IS the real
n of a long- posed to Communism, and that
cherished dream; .'•'
hopes, the t^ey are striving for their na
thoughts and probi
close to all tional liberation.
Ukrainian American terans will
2. Acquaint the American Gov
mow be heard in loud, ging tones ernment with our stand on the
'throughout the Ian The fruit care and eventual disposition of
of approximately th
years of the displaced persons still in Eu
effort is finally bloi
ng into the rope.
Independent national organization
people were ripe for an uprising,
so strongly desired, and so long 3. Aid and provide for the w e l - . T ****** °* B u ^ p o * history
the
year
1648
means
the
end
and
that what started as a Kozak
fare
of
Ukrainian
veterans
and
propagated by The Ukrainian
their families who may be In dire of Thirty Years' War and the war turned Into a national revoluWeekly.
ИШ&
Peace of Wespballa. To a Uk
Localities that have not as yet circumstances.
rainian, that year marks the be tion. The people followed Bohdans
independent Ukrainian American
New York Pre-Convention ,
ginning of the most glorious periods leadership and destroyed one Po
Veteran Posts are i£ged to or
Meeting
in the history of Ukraine. Three lish army after another. The bat
ganize them Immediately in order
tles of Zhovty Vody and Pylava.
With these purposes in mind, centuries ago, in May 1648, Bob- in which the Poles were decisive-,
to have a representation at the
dan.
Khmelnitsky
raised
the
ban
l i t National Convention of the we wish to report that a meeting
ly defeated, brought recognition
Ukrainian American War Veterans, of Ukrainian American veterans in ner of- revolt, against the Polish for Bohdan from rulers of nelghnobility
and
began
to
clear
the
to be held in Philadelphia. Me- the New York City area, for the
"borihg countries.
morial tW'WeeketidJMay 29. 30 purpose of organizing a local in Ukrainian lands of Polish invad
But Bohdan was unable to cap
ers.
.
.
•
dependent
post,
.will
be
held
on
and 31. Those of our"leterans who
italize . on his victories. The Ko
.Even
In
the
13th.
century,
due
are presently associated with other Thursday, May .6, І 948, at 8:30
zak organization did not lend It
national veteran griupa, whose p.m. in Room 304 of the McBur- to the Internal dissensions among self to an administration of a
the
Ukrainian
rulers
and
repeated
charters do not permit affiliation ney Y.M.CJU 215 West 23 Street,
State, Bohdan himself did not
with ** group each ss|the Ukrain (between 7th and 8th Avenues)'in attacks of Tartars, Ukrainian
have a statesman s knack
ian American War Veterans of New York City. All Ukrainian lirovincea fell into the hands oft *""
governing the country; neither
the United States, .ate urged to American* veterans In the City are Pollen kings. ^GaUcia was c o *
bodily, and fovHed attend and. will be most quered *n 1349 by king C a s i m l r ; have time to establish a poform Independent
. Wiethe aid of Tartars. ВуЛВД"Иоа1 organlsaUon because the
immediately elect of
* і Members of.the organizing Com. . Pohj* conquests extended weUbetl^eaaent new armies against him
legates to represent |hem at the!:
'Lnnrtлкі
rivoc DiileW' How the
^
aa.they could, ajnd there
convention^ The miportancc
The Ukrainian National Association, the Svoboda and The Ukrainian Weekly Family wtefc all their such . representation cannot bcJBacad, Pvt. Mlnue Post, American^ - I ^ ^ y - W q S e d from" Jeremiah ^
political organisation. On
friends and readers a Happy yki^aJnlan Easterly,
,rt **d t<xrstro*glv- . .
;;?*
"\Т^м;Р^
****
°
hewsimA-tt-tt-lackS"'tentative constitution and by-! Memorial- Post Щ. 1429] ^
laws have been drawn up andlLuchof, Cmdr.. S t George Post
*Pl**»*fc
£ditori<il
[people realize the explosive eements will be presented to the convention^ No. 401, C.W.V.; Harry Polche, Hah novel bv Henryk Slenkiewicz. ^ s t e d
(that He within the breasts of the body for discussion, correction and j S t George Post No. 401. CW.V.j He writes of Ukrainians of that; negotiations for aid from other
time:
..[countries.
approval/ This can only be done [William Rybak, Treas., Pvt. Mlnue
not more of them realize the in fairly if the delegations really are;Post. American Legion; Waiter •'"ТДеіг land was gonS; the pow- Bohdan's greatest mistake lay in
еГ of life" and death over them re- placing Ukraine under the protecexorable logic of things.
representative of a cross-section of І 8hipka, Cmdr., Pvt. Mlnue Poet,
The picture we draw would look the country- Other matters of In- American Logion; Peter Tynetaki, slded in lords. All justice, all ad-і tion of tsar of Moscow. He lived
n interesting commentary upon the state of the Ukrainian dark indeed, were it not for—
ministration, all power belonged to to rue the day for It was not long
situation that in greeting Eastertide, Ukrainian editorial writers Easter. It seems that when it terest to Ukrainian American vet Post Cmdr., St. George Post No. theJord or to-whomsoever he de before before the Muscovite troops
are prone to dwell upon the Golgotha, drawing a parallel between comes the whole world brightens erans will be discussed during the 401, C.W.V.; Peter Yacubovich, legated his authority; there was began to occupy Ukraine. Bohdan
what Jesus Christ endured and the sufferings of the Ukrainian nation ~ Everything seems to take on sessions, by various speakers Cmdr., St Nicholas Post No. 650, no appeal. A people with an active died in 1667 a disillusioned man.
through the convention.
ic.w.v.
in the bondage of its occupants.*
communal government of their Hia error has never been undone
"new life. One's mind becomes
own In former times were now and in another century there reMost other editors, of peoples who great importance either in Gol- buoyed with new spirit and hope,
reduced to complete slavery. On j mained to trace of old Kozak Hbare free and Independent, who at gotha or even in Christianity, and ^
^
heart and will grow
by \3eA Ч/ісіюг tbe, moral side the compaint was j erties. And In still another cenUie most endure the ordinary if they did ever mention either, H| stronger, particularly is this true
that their masters were filching tury the campaigns of Kozaks
measure of life's misfortunes, rare was in a mocking tone. And to cap j the case of the Ukrainians. For
their faith from them. Having'were forgotten by their descendly mention the Golgotha in greet it all, the old world remained to-; the Resurrection of Christ they
and so the people are more easily
Thoughts On Rehearsals
etripped them of everything In ants, until the flaming words of
tally blind to the fact that u p o n ^ the symbolic prophecy of the
ing Easter.
("I reckon that the sufferings influenced. Let us take this Shev- this life, they were trying to de- Tares Shevchenko resurrected the
In greeting Easter—which we of j the Golgotha a hew world had been j blrth, the resurrection of Ukralnprive them of life to come.**
! glories of the Kozaks—our anUkrainian extraction celebrate this \ born. Nor did It perceive the sym- j statehood.
of this present time are worthy to chenko Pageant for example.
It Is no wonder then that the cestors.
year on May 2", according to, the j bollc significance of the repentance: There is good reason that the be compared with the Glory to Without a doubt there are many
old Julian calendar—The Ukram-1 of one of the thieves crucified \ hopes engendered among the Uk come, which shall be revealed in people that think the New York
ian Weekly wduld go amiss of its і with Christ
'
New Jersey area has just about
rainian by this Easter are not il us")
duty were in nob remind its read- And thus, also, has the world" lusory, that they have some sub
You see, even the Bible fRo- everything with which to produce
ere that In their joyful observance failed thus far to sufilciently com- jstance beneath them. For today mann VTO-18) prophesies we'll be any sort of an affair. They think
of the Resurrection of Christ Our bend the Golgotha which the we see, in both high and low places, good—only this week-end lets all that N.Y.-N.J. have all facilities,
hot dogs. They don't give a hoot
, "STR-B-RIKE THR-R-REEr
Lord, they should not forget that {Ukrainian people have had to en- visionary men and women, both promise faithfully to get more rest
and that the people themselves
iwho wine, as long as the game is
it was preceded by the Golgotha of j dure for the past several cen-1old and young, who forseeing the so that we can do better next
"Play ball!"
(exciting enough. And when it getc
His sufferings. And while ponder turies. There are still too many inevitable consequences of human Monday nlte... and mean I t . . . jump at the opportunity of attend
With that the game begins. The j to these "exciting" moments, who
ing
meetings
and
rehearsals.
Ah!
ing on this, they should also re diplomats and writers and com oppression and inequality, strive to O.K.?
if they only knew. For instance: official season started a short time j do you think beats you over the
flect thoughtfully upon the Uk mentators who mistakenly think bring about better social, economic
This past Sunday when the second ago,» but it doesn't take for* the і head from behind? Theexhlbition8HEVCHENKO FESTIVAL
rainian Golgotha and seriously re that the tombstone placed over the and political conditions upon tills
and third acts of the Pageant wore fans to get into the swing of 11st, of course. They're usually a
COMMITTEE
solve to help their" kinsmen under prostrate form of Ukraine by her war-threatened world.
things. Not tbat all fans act the colorful bunch, however, and add
the cruel Soviet domination to enemies will for ever remain theee.
The above quotation їв from в being rehearsed, instead of a stsge same way; In fact* there are many j brightness to a dull game. 'At
And among them there is an In postal card that was sent to all a basement flat converted into a
emerge from ft and become re And there are still too"'many who
different kinds of fans.
least they do here In Brooklyn!)
surrected as * free, independent cannot realize that the very, suf-' creasing number who are beginning people participating in the Shev- club room had to be used. Cer
The first kind, and the most im
to
see
the
Ukrainian
Golgotha
in
tainly
the
conditions
in
Utiea
or
Ukrainian natibnv
ferings of the Ukrainian, people
chenko Pageant on June 6th, in
portant (according to himself) is Still another type of fan is one
One manner of helping this to have become the source of new its true perspective, who are im New York City. I think, however, Pittsburgh could not be any worse the earnest baseball fan. He is who sees a game with dollar signs
come about. It to acquaint their born power, of new heroic acts, of pressed by the valiant fight the that It would be an excellent Idea than these. Or else, take the prob strictly 8 one team man, and knows in his eyes. Every run means
fellow Americans with the Ukrain new sacrifices on the-altar of Uk Ukrainians are conducting none to send this very same card to lem of rehearsing the musical por the height, batting average and money to him. Why should he
theless for their national freedom,
ian situation, to Impress upon rainian national freedom.
each and every young Ukrainian tions of the Pageant. I don't think J eating habits of every man on waste time on a game strictly for
them that the Ukrainian Golgotha I They forget, these deluded peo and who are impressed particular American in these United States too many communities outside of j the team. Of course, he is well the sport of It? He might as well
is very real and that a prolonged' ple, that new life Is born In pain ly by the heroic exploits of the and Canada. This little penny New York have to rehearse in a J aware of the strength of each of figure out which team has a bet
continuation of it will have disas- jand suffering, that the Golgotha spearheading force of that fight, postal card with its wealth of ad public school where there are a the opposing teams. So ardent a ter chance of winning, and make
trolls consequences upon world іof human suffering inevitably the well-nigh legendary UPA (Uk- vice could do я world of good In few thousand people attending! fan is he. that he thinks nothing his figuring remunerative by plac
peace. Despite all efforts to make] bears and nurtures tremendous, ralnska Povstancha Armiya)—Uk just about every community t b a t j ^ ' ^
ing a "friendly little bet" The
They are forever poking' of missing an afternoon's work Just trouble with this Is that sometimes
them realize it. too many Ameri dynamic forces. Every fresh abuse rainian Insurgent Army, which contains Ukrainians.
to
attend
the
game.
He
procures
conducts
guerrilla
warfare
against
their heads through the many
cans still do not grasp this fact serves to give them greater
the bettor false to pick the right
the armed forces of the Soviets
In this particular case, the Pa doorways or walking in to listen himself a score card (he may even team.
Too many of them still look upon \strength, until finally they erupt
bring along his binoculars) and
and those of their satellites.
with
evident
pleasure
to
the
entire
geant
Committee
want
its
parti
the Ukrainian Golgotha with indif- jand confound all those who make
cipants to learn their parts and rehearsal. Besides that there is not a' play goes by unnoticed by There's a category of fans who
ference or gloss over it.
All of this Is of good cheer to
mockery of His teachings, of just
a class for dogs in the basement hlra. This type usually travels would be insulted if I forgot them:
Such underestimation of it, it Is Iice, of truth, and of brotherly the Ukrainian people and their to attend rehearsals regularly. In
of the school. Don't believe? alone, which goes to show he і he Ladles' Day crowdf It used to
^
hundreds
of
other
rases
throughwell to know, has Its precedent. In jlove.
friends. It nerves them on to
Come around. Or else while a really wants to see the game with- be that women could see the game
'out
the
count
ry.
organizations,
the Golgotha of Christ. It was а і
greater efforts and to greater
dramatic
moment from Katerina «out the distraction of company. for almost nothing — best seats
They
forget
too.
that
there
Is
'clubs,
and
teams
would
like
their
lortg time before the world real-,
sacrifices In the cause "of Ukrain members to come down and take;is being enacted what should peal
Another variety ofjwseball fan wore 35 cents, and grandstand
ited the importance and signifi-j « y
*
ian freedom. And in their great
?>„•!]; and fill one's ears, but the is the exhibitionist. This fellow is seats were 10 cents. At this price,
part
in
their
various
activities.
born
of
the
suffering
of
canee of that great event For a '?*•
crusade for Ukraine's liberation,
sound of the schools' nerve jang- generally In the company of others who could afford to miss a game
long time that event was considered ordinary mortals—unlike the spirit they always bear in mind: that When these people fail to come ling bells. Yet rehearse they must like him, who spend long nights when the home team is in town?
ual
forces
born
of
the
sufferings
(down,
the
few
members
that
realas a "small episode." The Jewish
the Golgotha was followed by—
ily are Interested begin to lose heart. and rehearse they do. It matters j dreaming up a chant or chorus So they bring -a beg of froit and
ruling caste which sent Christ to of Christ on the Golgotha—are Resurrection!
likely
to
erupt
according
to
human
і And If they hear of something be- not whether It is a basement or which amounts to, "Kill the urn- use it for anything from s snack
His desth was certain that with
iing done In another place they on the stage, all must be as per-!pire!" In poetry form. They're the,to ammunition against an "unfair"
та death would end the spiritual ways, often leaving death and de
< boys who throw the pop bottles; umpire. The women are lee molt
JOIN
THE
UKRAINIAN
NATt*
] naturally take it for granted that feet ss possible.
revolution he broOght about Vari vastatlon In their wake
(To be concluded)
[and who eat plenty of peanuts and.vociferous f*cs, too.
ASSOCIATION.
DO
IT..
.NOW!
the.
ttttMtt»y
there
are
betbarj
It
is
truly
tragicr
th&t
not
niore
otA early writer* saw nothing of
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Yes, I Was There —*Na Rodinye
By OLEKSIY ANDBIENKO
(.Freely translated by 8. S.)
(Continued)

»

I rapid, burned and wrecked. Hu
man life never seemed cheaper
(3) I than then. And what waa the

Ukrainian Literature—*-4 Mirror
of the Common Man

Easter Sunday Щ1848
By IVAN FRANKO
Translated by Perrival Cundy

(1)
By C. H. AXDRUSIIYSHEN

(The passage below is an ex Out of the church; the people
«Г\МСЕ the Soviet гекіте is l friendlv like way. They would і
Certainly we were
W H E N in the early part of the ic work as such in Ukrainian lit cerpt from the narrative poem
poured—
cleansed of its had elements." pat us on the shoulder and steal- і
m
*>
ge
nineteenth century Ukrainian erature. It also has the distinc "Pansky Zharti"—Landlord's Jests There were some hundreds there
Koval spoke up enthusiastically, thily whisper: "Ya, ya. RussischLordlnarily. Having known Buffering literature revived under the in
tion of being the first literary —which tells of the conditions
at least—
"it will really be a fine regime, goot. Russisch kharosh." Ah, yes, >
horrible forma, fluence of Kotlyarevsky's travesty
work written, in the Ukrainian ver among the Ukrainian peasantry to Upon their knees, with one accord,
Order will be restored for theLjt all felt good.
; certainly wc felt keenly the suf- on Virgil's Aeneld. Ukraine was
nacular, thus starting an epoch Galicla prior and during the abol They all fell down, and then they
people. Cec, it will be a fine ог-Г Spring gradually took over i t s j
g
just emerging from its "middle in the Ukrainian realm of letters. ishment of serfdom by the A*- *
raise
.-.,'
der all right." Here he paused. 1 place in the cycle of seasons. One' particular time. The sudden re- ages." The most glorious period In it one find mirrored the man trian authorities (Western Ukraine
and then added reflectively. "Every- j wonderful day a most wonderful j ^
B° P'
a » of her history, that of the prin- ners and customs prevailing in was then under Austria-Hungary); That grand, majestic hymn of
thing will be according to law. і thing happened. We woke up that і
>
overpowenng feel, cipate of the Kievan Rus. was a Ukraine to Itotlyarevsky'e time The passage gives a vivid picture
-PWSfte:
Lv the constitution."
і morning us usual, and lo. and i » of revenge for our ruined thing of the remote past, wrapt (1709-1838). Be faithfully follows of the scene to a Western Ukrain '^udamua Те.' At **•* «
•Hut. nund vou." Michael inter-[behold, guard Fritz was no longer j bves. throttled our better in- in a quasi legendary aura. Even events as recounted in Virgil's ian village on Easter Sunday to Familiar strains like organ rolled;
tea -vvc'nu-vo tube warv of cue I with us. He had departed forjstmcts and caused us to do things the second period of her renown, tales of the adventures of Aeneas, 1848, when the memorable procla The solemn words on high ascend,
jecteJ
thing.' Of aervitud, and oppu*. і more pleasanter, or, should I eay.j from which even now we must the Kozak Age, lay in the past, but makes them take place to an mation went into effect,—The en But ere the anthem reached its
end
" •
sion N*A more of that stuff a n y і more safer climes. The gates werej turn our heads away In mort.flcn- buried in the mounds which in atmosphere purely Ukrainian. Be tire narrative poem will soon ap
Shevchenko's time were from one ing a travesty, its chief character pear to book form under U.NA- 'Twas lost to weeping uncontrolled.
inoie nc sir. No more allowing! wide open, and the town was filledj^ "
disgust.
some SKVD akuhjk oj- other to j with Germans scurrying about, in
If the Soviet military command to two centuries old, and which in istic is, naturally—humor; and to sponsorship under the heading of My children! 'tis to
break into our home at night,"tent upon escape. Some of us had desired to check the excesses his estimation stood out like "wit Kotlyarevsky's generation it cer "The Passing of Serfdom," fey. фо try, e'en fatatiy, to portray
seize me or you and throw us j quit our "dwellings" and throw- of its troops, it could have easily nesses of our forefathers' glory'-" tainly sounded ludicrous; the more Ivan Franko to its English trans A]) that it was toy lot to see
Into a forced labor camp. N'o sirring whatever belongings we had done so. But no, it didn't. Espe Gone were the temples and palaces so as to the characters which he lation by the late Dr. Percival And hear on that most glorious
that's got to be a thing of the і into some baby carriage or cart, cially since it had received orders with their splendor; gone were the imitated they recognized them Cundy.)
ФУ.
*
p
••
made off as. fast as possible.
The people were insane with joy.
from Moscow to allow the troops powerful warriors and retainers selves, their friends and contem
That Eaater Day Great OodJ One old man skipped just like a
"Sure enough. There's got\ to; The sound of firing could b e | t o do anything they wanted with with their glitter; gone were the poraries. In that recognition their
So long "
hoy*
be freedom for us. That's why heard in the distance. Soon the | the vanquished for a period of two burly kozaks, the terror of the laughter waa the more rollicking
the war was fought for." some-j vanguard of the unconquerable j weeks. There was to be absolute- Turk and Tartar as well as of the
Kotlyarevsky's satire is a stern * ™ b»4 lived on earth, had not There stood one fondling his lean
one would chime in.
1 Red Army burst into town.. Ourjly no punishment even for the greedy Pole. All that glory' was accusation of serfdom end of the ? £ * f a s t e r fallen to our tot!
team
The girls listened quietly to enslavement was over! Hurrah!! most foul deed, whether perpe- suddenly hurled into the chasm of cruel methods perpetrated by the From earliest dawn 'twas togbter, And talking to them, it would
song.
seem,
thia, busying" themselves in mend- \ Koval pinned on his lapel a red j trated upon the old, the women or feudal servitude, which merged the land- and serf-owners upon their
ing their dresses, or in plaiting ribbon. Someone opened up with j the children. In fact, the officers well-to-do with the ruling classes, subjects whom they held down to The village like an ant hill swarmed As if he knew they'd understand,
their hair with
ribbons.
, "Bravely Into Battle We Go," and! themselves set the example by either Polish or Russian, while an almost inhuman level of exist With folk. With gratitude all And-there some village maidens
the impoverished became even
warmed
stand:
Now that the enemy was on soon we were all chorusing it. It \ their barbaric, lascivious conduct,
more so, and finally lapsed into ence. Nowhere is this severe at We thronged into the church. But Each takes the kerchief from her
the run. we little feared to ap- was all in a surging spirit of j And mind you, anyone who did not
titude
more
to
evidence
than
to
serfdom. Figuratively, the light
when
hea&
proach the barbed wire fence of protest against that which we had j join in this orgy risked the chance
that shone so brightly in the by the "hell" episode where
We raised the Easter hymn, both And bowing, they with reverence
our consentration camp, and stare endured thus far, in a spirit ofjof being suspected of being a
gone ages suffered a general "The lords were tortured
spread
men
at Fritz straight in the eye. And new-found happiness over the; fascist sympathizer,
eclipse; it was reduced to a mere And fried on all sides
And women burst out into tears. Thorn all before the ikonstcad.
what a change in him now. Where better times for us we expected,
the Soviet army
spark which nevertheless con For never giving respjte to their
Until their sobbing shook the roof. Each toan greets other with a
before he veritably hissed if we then to come.
i
hitherto unheard of tinued to smoulder in the com
people
It seemed as though uncounted
shout;
approached it too close, now he
And now I look back upon those example of cruelty upon and de posite heart of the peasantry'- that
And
for
treating
them
like
beasts."
years
"Christ is risen! and there's no
remained silent or turned his back days, upon the two weeks during basement of the human being. layer of Ukrainian society which
doubi
upon us, or even walked away, which the Soviet troops occupied Had the world been aware of it was destined to become the re Kotlyarevsky's hell is filled with the I We had endured, put to the proof,
Things certainly have changed, we our town, with a feeling of re- then, it would have been recoiled in pository of all that their nation wealthy, and the mighty, with the W °hrist should rise on our be-, That serfdom's gone to Hell.'^And
there
hoof.
would remark sardonically to one vulsion. They were indeed heady horror. Little did it then properly possessed of greatness. And when learned and the cunning, with I
another. Yes, they had, indeed, weeks, what with the sudden free- assay and comprehend the true the time came for the renascense, those who had enjoyed life on j Yet somehow, too, there came to An old, old man with scant grey
birth
The very air seemed to filled with dom one felt to do anything he nature of those "famed" Russians, its authors had only to draw from earth at the expense of their felthe breath of freedom, not to wanted and with no duties or ob- who in their conduct as conquer that peasant source all that was low-betogs to whom they had done, Ь " ошг souls, a calm, bright Upon an old grave, sunk and bare,
Lies prone, as though he would
peace,
mention that of Spring. But not ligations to worry about. Over- ors acted like wild beasts clothed needed to make the new move painful injustice. As to the Scrip
comprise
Perhaps ment thrive. If for the whole of tures, Kotlyarevsky makes It as So that we all, without surcease,
for the Germans. Their faces night, it seemed, all restrictions in the human form.
grew daily more and more cloud- vanished. No longer did we have these terms sound too strong, in the nineteenth centuty and the difficult for a well-to-do to get In Felt ready to all heaven and earth The dust that lies within, and cries
ed. By now they had ceased to to stand for any humiliations—at j conceivable to the average per- last two decades of the twentieth to heaven as for a camel to pass To shout and sing: "Hard times With all his force: "O father, hear!
We're free! О father, hear, we're
are gone!"
subjecting us to various petty an- least so it seemed then. Sorrow sons, but they are true nonethe- Ukrainian literature, with but rare through the eye of a needle, Only
(W!
exceptions, mirrors the life of the the persecuted, the humble, the Old enmities were swept away,
noyances and vexations. In fact, and sadness departed from us. less,
common people, their joys and lowly, and the simple are there. And former foes embraced, that For you a hundred years did lie
some of them approached us in Everyone plundered and pillaged,'
(To be continued)
Beneath the yoke and would not
day,
miseries, their hope and despair, Of such only, together with a very
die,
the chief reason for this Is that exceptional landlord, is KoUyarev While still the bells pealed on and
ч
on.
' But* vainly hoped for liberty!
it was the only category of hu sky's kingdom of heaven. The fact
manity in Ukraine left to be re that such an accusation comes The young folks ran abouj; like We're free! Рчюг щап, you could
mad,
j
not stay
' "
flected in a 'literary form. Under from one who himself belonged to
such circumstances therefore Uk the wealthy propertyrdwritog, class АтЙ cried aloud in accents glad: . т ***•**• "ff **?**• > - ^ , V*"Nfl
n o master
mnqtor hurt'I'
day.
No morp
more enrv^pq
corvees, no
bad
rainian
literature could have is therefore the more telling.
We're free, we're free, all of us No lord my grandsons e'er will
Each year during the Spring
been nothing else but ethnographic,
That "black" mass of Ukrainian
We recently received a copy of trust is to be originated between
free!"
'
season, all thoughts turn to Easter,
take
i.e., depicting the life of the com
and connected with this holiday is a secret set instructions for the the inmates of the camps and the mon man, of the peasant in gen society, whose speech Kotlyarev And e'en the tiny tots, to glee,
l i k e me, and of them lackeys
Communist
agents
who
have
man
administration. The most effective eral and in particular.
sky exalts to his poem, is to real Like all the rest, began to. shout
the art of writing Ukrainian
. ?&">•
. ^
Easter eggs or "pysanky." Many aged to infiltrate the DP camp means for achieving this Is to pro
ity the chief hero of the work; And run like chickens all about. О father, call me if you can,
administration
In
Germany
and
voke
the
camp
administration
and
persons have their own methods
And when the holy sendee'For WW your son dies a free
of egg writing. But here is an Austria. Among other things, the the police to act unjustly. This is
The Ethnographic Reflection
(Continued op page 8)
ceased.
I
ntan;!"
unusual method which. I believe, instructions contain the following: bound to provoke dissatisfaction
І', і MM П Ї Щ ' 1
May
it
be
noted
that
the
word
"It
Is
imperative
to
provoke
and
annoyance
among
the
inmates,
very few of you have heard o' or
economic and political discord be whereupon the administration and "ethnographic" is here used not
Dramatic Group is a new-born
have even attempted to follow.
in its strict sense, but rather in
organization, an .offering-of in
Thus writes "K.A." in that fine tween the refugee groups of the the police can be induced 'to show
dividual attempts; to revive the
Ukrainian American youth bulletin different nationalities. The various their power.' Provocation of this its modified literary sense, refer*
By LUBA KOWALSKA TERPAK
Ukrainian stage to America.
"Ukadet," published In the Twin political groups among the refu- kind should present no difficulties ring mostly to the manners, cus
toms
and
spirit
of
the
people
un
Ukrainian
American
Youth has language well enough to present
gees
of
one
nationality
should
also
|
since
the
administration
has
great
Therefore, an invitation is now
Cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul.
der discussion.
made great strides to,recent years plays to the critical Ukrainian і being extended to . all Ukrainian
First of all, the stylus is taken be incited to mutual animosity and freedom of action, control from
That form of Ukrainian litera in actively proclaiming their love public. However, with much glee, j American youth to the New York
and dipped into melted beeswax this bitterness given expression In above being practically non-exist
ture did not assume a romantic, and respeeffor the culture of their the group found enough talent to і erea to help swell the rapidly
and then heated over a candle the press. The cultural activities ent.
"The
dangerous
characters Arcadian feature as it did in other forefathers. Slowly but sorely they present its first play, " K a t e r i n a , " | g h i g ranks of those who feel
flame. It is then ready for use of the refugees must be paralized.
in drawing a design on the white For this purpose ignorant and ob- among the refugees have to be quarters;; lt did not seek unduly are evolving into a pulsating force, on December 7, 1347, at St. І that "Youth can do it again." At
egg shell. Upon completion of the tuse people should be encouraged silenced and the unintelligent pro- to idealize the uncouth mass, but whose momentum, however feeble George's Auditorium in New York | present membership consists mainCity. Bill Gale waa the producer, і *У <>* American-born youth, all
design by the writer to his satis to claim leading positions and to moted to leading positions where to present it as such, with both at times, cannot be denied.
faction, the egg ia then dipped to- write to the papers, taking care they can be used in our interests, its merits and faults. Iri most
This realisation of the beauty) with Michael Skorobohach direct-'with individual difficulties to overto the lightest dye first, which that their writings, which can do The creation of general dlssatisfac cases it ceased to be a mere re and tospiration in Ukrainian cul-1 ug as well as taking a leading j come, be it of language, shyness
invariably is the color yellow.
no harm to Communism, be given tion and hopelessness is essential, flection or presentation of the vil ture is slow to seeping into the role. James Gaboda, Luba Kowal-1 or inexperience.
Many phases of dramatics are
At this point the person paint preference in the refugees press, as this will make the refugees va- lage life, and took on a more ten minds of the majority of our young ska Terpak, Olga Zadoretzka,
ing the egg lights up a Camel It is imperative to stage scandals, dilate in their purpose to resist dentious manner—that of expos- people. They take for granted the Mildred Milanowicz, and others і encompassed by the Group. In a
for a smoke and relaxes. He then leaving the world with the im Communism and weaken their will. ing the ills and the wrongs done lovely music, art, poetry and drama participated. The play was re- {"Workshop," already begun, everywatches the cigarette closely When pression that the refugees are a
"The greatest efforts are to be the "common dumb mass" by the of their fathers, usually looking to ceived enthusiastically by press on* is given an opportunity to
it is 3/4 burned down, that is the worthless people. The chasm be- directed to the creation of hostility mighty and the wealthy. In that the few leaders among them to and public alike, though there! participate and thus learn. There
will be lectures covering dramatics,
signal to take the egg from the tween the Catholic and the Ortho- between the refugees and the Al- respect, Ukrainian ethnographic " s t a r t something." Sometimes, were many shortcomings.
dox Churches is to be widened.
j Hed forces. The Allied police must literature became a liberalizing as after diligent effort, they are sur
yellow dye.
The members of the group are make-up, stylltation,. characterisa
"The refugees must be humill- be convinced that the refugees are well as a liberating force, a lit prised to find they can definitely under no delusion that they are tion, vocal expression, and other
Portions of the egg which are
to remain yellow are covered with ated in every way possible before all criminals and unflaggingly in- erature of purpose and mission.
be successful in their undertakings, good or great actors. They da facets of dramatic art of value to
That democratic tendency is in adding Immeasurably to the cul feel they have something to offer, ***
wax and upon completion of this the eyes of the representatives of fluenced to treat them accordingly,
* " awabere of the group,
process, the egg in then dipped in such countries which may be will- \ '"The friendship of the refugees evidence only sporadically in the tural life of their Ukrainian Ameri- to old and young alike, and want J *?* important bit of toformato a darker color which might, for ing to allow to Immigrate, e g . and their foreign supporters must literature of the preceding cen comm unities!
to work faithfully toward building
Я ^ Р . as it is
example, be orange. While the America, Canada, Argentine. Brazil, | be turned into open enmity. The turies. At the end of the sixteenth
o** ****!. is of a cooperative
The sporadic lethargy of our up a repertoire of Ukrainian p l a y s !
egg is catching this color, the
| refugees are to regard the West- century and in the beginning of Touth Is not Inexcusable, taking to present in New York and near, nature. All participants share to
the proceeds of the productions,
writer dons Ііін wraps and takes a
"The economic basis of the re- j r n Allies as their enemies,
the seventeenth the voice of Ivan into consideration their many re- by communities.
walk around the block outdoors. fugees must be undermined to the I '«д r e g ^ s the refugee Press Visheneky was heard fulminating' sponsi bill ties to carving out careers
They have • much to learn. They according to the roles they play
Тіііь ia explained as also being greatest possible degree. Criminal ; the following tactics are to be against the oppressing lords and and in personal life. We have must depend on the mature wis or work they do. It is also the
good for the constitution. By the offenses in the camps must become | d •
in defence of the lowly. Nearly two, learned that our yo4th heed only dom of their elders for guidance, fervent desire of the group to
time he returns, the egg has more frequent. Suspicion of hav-1 "The struggle against Com centuries later Hrihori Skovoroda be given an interesting goal in and know the tremendous work eventually earn enough money to
reached its brilliance in orange, ing abstracted American goods | „ i
t be supplanted by the made his philosophy rife with hu-: order to gladly cooperate,
which must go into each produc acquire its own scenery, costumes,
and a similar process of covering must be thrown on the responsible skirmishes of the various national mauistic and human elements. In; With this in mind a young peo- tion. Research, the need to beg, and thereby be a credit to Youth.
(Concluded on page S)
the egg with wax is followed as in workers In the camps. Mutual dls- j groups among themselves, the Rus- the dramatic interludes the condi- = pie's group to New York City, who borrow or buy props needed for
the first instance with the color
tion
of
the
peasantry
is
presented
j
love
Ukrainian
drama,
have
banded
each
production,
and
many
other
. siaus must be set on the Ukrainyellow.
Onion Patch." He listens carefully! ians, the Ukrainians on the Poles, in broad lines and shown in its;into "The Ukrainian Dramatic details must be carried out. The
The egg is then (Ііріхчі into the to this song and when the record!etc. All the emigrant papers are antagonism to the oppressors. In (Group." They visualize the time members, however, feel that once
next color, which in this case we has played up to the words "Oh to be discredited and compromised; all these attempts the ethnogra-. when the value of Ukrainian the difficulties are known, it is re
(UKBAJDVTLAN D A I L Y )
shall call red. But this time the nuts," that Is a sign that the egg * the san\e applies to persons work- phic element Is scanty; what is {dramatic art will become evident latively simple to overcome them.
POUNDBD. «UJO| '
presented is mostly the hard fact і to all Ukrainian American Youth
egg writer switches his brand of is ready to remove from the final Ing for these papers."
One of the problems of The UkrUnlin a«v$paper ттиЬїЦЬеа dally
cigarettes. He lights a Pall Mall color.
As may be gathered from the of oppression and injustice, with-J and a source of new accomplish- Ukrainian Dramatic Group U, of except Sundays and hollekrys by tlu
'%¥*% *«ocl»W, ЦС,
(because it is lunger) and smokes
The wax is then melted and above, the instructions are aimed but the depressing details. It wasjment and joy to them. It will be course, a dearth of young people ЇЙИЙ'
81-13 Qrtnd St., Jeraey City 3 N. J
the entire cigarette before re wiped off the egg, revealing a at provoking discord and hate, at a generalizing on a theme which a new medium for learning the knowing the Ukrainian language
moving the egg from the red dye. truly beautiful "pysanka." Now compromising cultural undertak was later to increase to such pro beauty and versatility of the well enough to memorise lines. Entered Mj5«cond Сіам Mall Matter
When all the colors have been put isn't that simple? However, non- ings, at discrediting the refugee portions as to fill to overflowing tongue, gaining proficiency in the When saying "dearth" the гвт 5L *£" ^ f l 5 c < # J «v«»
,ь city. N. J.
on the egg to the writer's satis smokers are advised not to at leaders and thus rendering them the Ukrainian literature of the en language, and will, further, teach ference is to the group itself for
г^
faction, the egg is then dipped tempt this method as it may only innocuous, and at creating a gen tire nineteenth century.
them much of dramatics.
many of the young people could
А/серЙЧ" W~raitjfneYt special rate
in|o its final color. Now the egg lead to "cigarette sickness." which eral atmosphere of hopelessness
The group, began work with very easily be trained to perform
-ecttau ttoJ
of
postal*
provided
lor Sectioa
of October
3, iVH '
writer ope,ns up his phonograph may leave the person looking like and dejection, paralysing the will Kotlyarevsky's Satire on Serfdom trepidation, for not too many of commendably on the Ukrainian j of the-Act
fut&arbad July if. i 9 t l .
and plays a record of the soug. a colored Easter egg with a green to work and the courage to build
Kotlyarevsky' АеаеИ may be the Youth are experienced on the stage. In most part this Is due
"I'm a Lonely Little Petunia in an ish and yellowish looking face.
considered as the tirst ethnograph- Ukrainian boards, or know the to the fact that The Ukrainian &ШІШ Advertising Тйврайгаеіи
up a new life.
597 — 7th Ave., Mew York їв, M. V.
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1947-48 Ukrainian All-American College Basketball Team

- - - 4/ ^ Ш

By WALTER WM. DANKO
FIRST TEAM:—
Hometown
Ht.
School
Class
Poa.
Player
\vt
6'1"
180 Schenectady, N. Y.
Sophomore
Michigan
F—Mack Supronowicz
5'11
170 Tilcdo, Ohio
Senior
Bowling Green
F— Leo Kubiak (co-capt.)
6'5"
2?5 Brooklyn. N. Y.
Senior
C--Walter Budko (co-capt.) Columbia University
5*10" 180 Buffalo, N. Y.
Junior
Buffalo
G—ВІН Rudick
O'l"
180 Duqueane, Pa.
Junior
Duquesae
G—John Karpinski
SECOND TEAM:—
541"
182 New York. N. Y.
Sophomore
Seton Hall
F—Walter Koatyshyn
0'3"
190 Staten Island, N.Y.
Junior
Manhattan College
F—Sig • Skronsky
Senior
6'5"
185 Fell Township, Pa.
Scnm ton
C—Tom Notchick
U'2"
180 McKees Rocks, Pa.
Sophomoro
E. Kentucky State ,
G—Joe Fryz
0'3"
200 Brooklyn, N. Y.
Sophomoro
L. I. University
G—Joe Pastuch
•' >iJ!. ! }l
HONORABLE MENTION:—
' У mm
185
Q'5"
Freshman
Sicnt
Myron Lotoeky
Bayonne, N. J.
в'1"
175 Woongocket. R. I.
Sophomore
St. Anselm's College
Eugene Wecal
6'2"
170 New York. N. Y.
Junior
Hofstra
Henry Zalcwsky
8*5"
105 Elizabeth. N. J.
Sophomore
Union Jr. College
Dan Alexa
6*31 j 185 Bristol, Conn.
Trinity (Conn.) Coll.
Junior
Donald Boyko '
6T*
175 West New York, N.J.
Sophomore
Canisius
Mack Calak
185 South River, N. J.
Sophomore
Rutgers
John Maskalevich
HONORARY COACHES:—
Paul Sokol—St. Thomas (Minn.) College Head Coach;
Tony Karpowich—St. Francis Xavier High School (N.Y.C.) Coach; Ex-Fordham star.

t l A V E you noticed that appetites it "Is cold. Place a brick of ice
are apt to lag aa warmer cream on the cake, leaving an inch
weather approaches? It's up to edge of the cake on each side of
you to provide meals that perk up the ice cream. Cover It on all sides
interest iu food. This is the time with a thick layer of meringue
of year when you experiment with made of six egg whites, slightly
your menus and put in lots of sweetened. Put in the oven and
spring touches in the way of sa brown. When done, transfer to
lads. Your main course is apt to be platter and serve in slices at the
a little on the light side, so you'll table.
want a hearty dessert.
The family will show a favor- j Do you want to do kitchen work
able reaction to the colorful, crisp the easy way instead of the bard?
newcomers o a the fruit and vege-j Apply the following engineering
table stands.. A shopping expedi- practices to the home, keep things
tion is an inspiration to create cof-1 used most within easy reach.
fee cakes with strawberry toppings, j Choose the best tools for the task.'
rhubarb sautjea for shortcakes, Use both hands to work. Make one
Back Home from the "Svlachenia" (Blessing) of Ukrainian
asparagus with cheese rarebit on task of two or more. Work in a
Easter Food.
toast. So much color for so little comfortable position.
trouble and .sound food values be
sides!
Do you listen to the Family
—
і Theatre on Thursday evenings at
A DIGEST OF COMMUNIST INFILTRATION
Want to ..таке left-over ham j 10 P.M.—EJXT. on 710 on the
IN THE UNITED STATES
seem as important as the Easter j dial ? The philosophy and attitudes
Here is my 1947-48 compilation team in 1943. 1947, and this year
Big Tom Notchick. high scorer
Bunny's visit? The after-Easter| toward family life and marriage
(Continued)
(2) j of the annual "Ukrainian All-Amer-jwas also placed recently, on s e v - o f Scranton U.. handles the pivot
parade of food, can almost be as j problems behind each week's
trying to divide Great Britain and I
College Basketball Team." j eral "All - A m e r i c a n " teams, j spot capably,
Steps to Conquest
interesting as the Easter parade drama are very wholesome and iathe United States. Thus, A m e r i - 1
J
about every-: He was rated as the best back-; Joe Fryz of East Kentucky State,
It is a fair question to ask whe can Communists attack Great Brit-! S > including height, experience, board man in the metropolitan j and Joe Pastuch of L.LU.. both
itself, if the left-overs are featured і spiring,
with an appetite appeal. Thrifty, j Amiel says. "He who is silent is ther the Soviet Union could ever ain for its Palestine policy, while > V
* clever ball handlers, area by sports writers, and he can j good play-makers who excell or.
food-saving .conscious homemakers j forgotten; he who does not a o S {
^ a wax against us. The British Communists accuse Amer-1
K the players, there arc і also hit from the outside.
j defense, handle the guard assignare interested in using every last j
n. b ^ ;
jg answer to the question cannot be
ica of making Britain its economic several ''All-sectional" team play- \ At one of the guard positions, і
bit of the Easter ham. Casserole distanced; he who ceases to g r o w i
'
*
stepchild. In Canada a large C o m - |
also some standouts o n !
have Bill Rudick. Buffalo's sill-1 squad.
and platter dishes of macaroni, |
becomes smaller; he who
$&$.
industrial
around athlete who has represented I
several junior classmuniet spy ring was uncovered, j
respective squads.
spaghetti, noodles, beans, as w e l l | i
ff g i
••'
jeklll to back up a first-class modNo American should miss this! Starting off with the first team, the Joe Hriczko Ukrainian V.F.W. I men on the "Honorable Mention"
as jellied ham loaves make an^
^
jfa
^ ^
Ї
І
Ш
Ш
і
^
* story of how Communists plot j
averages almost 6'1" inmost No. 6245 in several corapeti-| Щ* who arc^expected-Jo_blossom
standout performers. They
• height, we have a group that tions. Bill, a fast, smart, s m a l l '
peuzing ways to s e n . U * * * ! « « » «
g f o g j against their own country.'
pular left-over.. These recipes can
Myron Lotonky (who was
In the light of these facts, w e !
*
" but clever ball handler who l s
Studdert-Kennedy.
^
^
be made elastic enough to be
sure on driving lay-up shots,
" "
crack Siena
cannot
afford
to
laugh
off
t
h
e
;
*
P
"
»
Is it a dream—and nothing more different- German and Swiss invaried to suit the amount of meat
makes up for his lack of great; F ^ s h quintet); Gene Weeal of St.
idea
of
Communist
plans
for
w
o
r
l
d
,
Michigan's
high-scorer
and
—this faith
* | dustrial techniques and labor are
on hand.
control. They are working t h r o u g h - |
'e^ers of the Western height with his spirit and aggres- Anselm's College; "Hank" Zelew'
I That nerves our brains to thought a*"** * * bert
* out the entire world for a single! Conference, is deadly when he siveness. At the other guard p o s t N t f o Hofstra; and Dan Alexa of
Food saving is still a number
—our hands to work
j era in Sweden, Czechoslovakia. Po- purpose. What is worse, they are І
basket. Mack has we have John Кагріпякі of the fine Union Jr. College; (all of whom
one job. Keep it up. Store food
„ „ • » « * France, and Italy would also
Duquesne team. Johnny is a
Р У«і with Ukrainian organoften successful in their plotting
P°
add great strength to the Soviet
so it won't spoil and help yourself
shall cease, and men.
and propaganda. This is the back-1 B
season. Although only tricky play-maker who can cause ^ t o n s in open competition), and
war machine. If they go, Britain
to no more than you'll eat without , ,, ..
. ...
,.
ground which makes American I sophomore, this is his second a lot of trouble with his set Don Boyko of Tritiny College:
will probably fall in line. This
» XT «.
і A »u
.
*: Shall live as brothers in a unity
shot:;
Mack Calak of Canisius; and
Communists so important.
varsity. His staadours would change the picture com
waste. Not only do the people of! Is it a dream—this
»~v faith Qf
•«•»,,
-,,
.
.
.
.
.
John
Maakaievlch of Rutgers.
! out playing in a tough league and
Europe need life-supporting diets,
pletely. The bulk of the industrial What American Communists Do! his most outstanding performances
The second team, which averages
_,
,,
• ••
, .
—that pleads
but theyfrom,
needthebetter
dietsoffor
re
•
,
The
coaching
staff
consists
ot
covery
ravages
seven'And
pulses in our hearts—and bids {etreagth and most of the world's
in
the
recent
NCAA
tourney
in
There are not many Communists
^ulation would then be against
about 6'2>/ " in height, is just
, ^
J
years of war* which left its mark
us look,
in the United States, probably un N.Y.C, have earned him a place
ot with us. A surprise attack
about as good as the first team: ! St. Thomas College about a decadeon their present malnourished, run
Thru mists of tears and time, to
der 100,000. Giving them all due on this first team besides the
m.
atom bombs might cripple us
Walter Kostyshyn, who is a ago and now Iwad coach at that
down, diseased bodies.
that great day
Western
Conference
team.
At
the
credit for skill and energy, they
When wars shall cease upon the In a day.
would still be rather harmless if other forward position, we have smooth performer on the consist-] institution (seasonal record: 18
But military attack would prob they worked openly. But (hey do Leo Kubiak. who, by the way, is ently, good Seton Hall squad, and twins. 2 losses); and Tony KarpoAre you looking for a different
earth, and men
dessert that is' very appropriate
As brothers bound by Love of ably be a last resort. The easier not work openly. They are ex one of the co-captains of this Sig Skronsky, one of Manhattan wlch, coach at St. Francis Xavier
and safer way would be to weaken perts at lying and deceiving. The squad as well as his Bowling Colleges leading scoring threats,. High School (N.Y.C.) who was
for warmer weather? Try Baked
Man and God,
, one of the beat at Fordham.
Alaska. Bake' a sponge cake in a Shall build a world as gloriously us from within so that we would result Is that they use people many Green team. In Kubiak, this "ЛІ1- are the two forwards.
fall without a struggle. If Eu
small dripping pan so that when
fair
of
whom
are
power&iiaad
influen-l
"
"
b
*
Ч
Р
,
.
baked it is I''. to 2 inches thick.
*;^1 ,
As sunset s k ^ ^ o r ^ j ^ u n i a i n a rope, Asia, Africa, адмі . Latjn tmj,
j gressive fortrard,^Trho Is fast snd]
tAjneriCff "Саме" raiJer'-'tammafftet
"when they catch
' " Г ^ с Г а в І а used
an
excellent
shot
from
the
outside.,
There are two main lines of
for planking meat, a layer of clean The farewell kiss of evening oh control, Russia could cut off our Communist success in the United and 'who has made "All-Ohio'
Presldent Truman, on signing the ernmont. If humnn rights and
world
trade
and
weaken
us
with
their heights?
paper. On this 'place the cake after
States today. The first is the for team in the past.
the Foreign Assistance Bill I liberties are blotted out in Euout war. The Soviets would then
At the all-important center post,
mation of "front" organizations.
(which includes the European і ° P ' > " will become increasingly
control most of the world's oil, tin,
The second is boring into, or in we have, without a doubt, one of
_
_
I insecure in the New World as well.
ігор ore, and much of the material
filtrating, respectable groups. Thus the finest players in the country in
Recovery Program):
|
^
for making atom mombs. Vital
Communists bore into the labor Columbia's big 22-year old cap
"The signing of this act is a | e m to your countries as it is to
American Industries would be ru
movement, government, the press, tain. Walter Budko. Walt led his momentous occasion in the world's mine. sThe United States cannot
ined. We might have no choice
PROTECTION FOR CHILDREN membership.
team to their second successive, quest for enduring p e n c e . . . Its
radio and the movies.
continue to bear alone the burdens
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ІГРАИ, ЖУЧЕ,

ВЕЛИКДЕНЬ НА ЛЕМКІВЩИН1

~>*

ПОЧУЖЙНГ.;[І?Ж:^еНський

(Із оірша Юлія Боршошу Рахові'').

•Беи" дчГ"

: -~~~: ~ " ~ г ~ ~
Г

ВЕРНИСЯ, КОХАННЯ...

Великдень у давньому
українському
письменстві

Як зоря закрашувала небо в
Великдень! Скільки со- обтер з пороху та біжу на цер
рожеві кольори, а зірки пово
Кум'ятського
„Великдень
лодких споминів насувається ковиий майдан, аби „калата
лі, губили свій блеск і півні
на гомін цього слова! А кож-|тн" разом з товаришами... А і І знов чути похід пісні
втрете відспівала свої привіти
ний спомин сягає до давно ми- дома печуть мама паски. В ха-| урочисто, благовісно:
ранку, біля плетня, скривле
чулих днів, днів життєвої вес-'ті своєрідний великодній за-1 „Іграй, жуче, по чужині,
ного давниною, дві постатті
ніі.
а кожний спомин вя-'пах тіста, заправленого різним, а дівчина по калині,
злилися в одну. Уста випива
жеться з рідною Лемківшино-1пахучим корінням... А скільки! іграй, жуче, грай!"...
Поруч - Різдва Христового, представлена зовсім по-людсь- ли з уст-соки молодости.
ю. Що не згадаю, усе якесь|то було турботи, як сажалн|
належить? Великдень до. тих-кому, поземному: .
— Вернешся, коханий?... —
„Але оттам на вершечку
таємно-солодке, що не иоба-іпаску у піч. Застромлюють у
• „Всі подубли, що нас скуб дівочі слова.
прааників, щ о на них найчас-!
молотили
хлопці
гречку,
ли сільськії нахали,
чу очима уяви, усе обертаєть-і паску стебла соломи, щоб так|
time зупинялася увага давних;
— Як прийдеться... — його
Подеречі, колотнечі всі у-відповідь.
ся довкола рідної, соломяноїАгарно і високо паска росла, як та ні гречки, ні полови,
українських; п и с ь м е н нцків
а в дівчини чорні брови"
стріхи, усе кружляє понад на-J росте збіжжя у полі. А коли
Присвячено йому багато різ
же. пропали...
— Вертайся..:'і— знову вона.
них Творів. Коли оставити на
ші зелені — лемківські горн, (вже паска у печі, т о мати поУтік кураж, здирства не
...Іграй, жуче, грай...
.У
відповідь обійми і поці
боці
стисло
церковні
твори,
Велнкдень! Починається вжс'грожує:
ма ж пропали всі драчі, лунок, довгий, прощальний...
„Ой, Івасю, соловію,
звязані з богослужбою, та
від „Пальмової неділі", коли! — А заховай Боже лізти теЩезло
лихо,
живуть
тихо,
не ходи ми на подвірю,
— Чекай!... — і не огляда
проповіді, коли оставити . цілу
то в церкві святять „базята". пер на пец, бо паска не внрос. не дають подачі.
шукай собі посестриці!"
ючись на дівоче ридання,
низку писань у церковно-слоПриладив тато вязку прутиків;не.
Погибла
вдасть
і
вся
на
Обізвались молодиці:
скрився за рогом хати, щоб
вянській .мові, як наприклад
з „базятами", обвязав батоІ паска росла, росла, а час
рясть вилізла голота,
більше
ніколи не повернутись.
шкільні драми, починаюча від
„Та не моргай ти очима,
тим, а мама понатикала поміж !то-густо так виростала, що
Війт не ворчнть і не сту— Гей! Хвилинку!
відомого .„Розмишляння 0 му
бо не твоя я дівчина"...
прутики
зеленого барвінку,! треба було піч розвалювати,
чнть десятник в ворота .
Став, прислухуючись бит
ці Христа Спасителя нашого. .. Вяжеться з тим надія на кра
тая...
І щоб її цілу н ненарушену вн„Іграй, жуче, д о суботи,
При тім веселая радость .з трі- ще, шляхетніше і щасливіше тю власного серця.
Бер, Грисю, лет борзень-1тягнути крізь „челюсти". А ко- буде сукня та й чоботи,
юмфального його Воскресен- життя на землі, що так під
— В УПА йдете?
ко до церкви, жебне перший їли ііевдалася паска, то треба
іграй, жуче, грай І"
ня" Йоагіікія Волковича, слід креслюється у кінцевих поба
— Так!... — зрадів, надію
бив...
і було нове тісто місити, наноМой ран, Рахів в квітні сяє, зупинитися, на найцікавішій жаннях'великодних віршів:
чись.
А я вже біжу. А як лише „Є-JBO в цечі палити, а тоді мама
групі цього типу писань, на -- „І през рік нехай тя сла
— То йдемо разом!...
гомдеть" освятили мої „бази- гнала всіх нас на двір, бо, що сади кругом, мов вінки.
Дівчат хлопці поливають
вірші. — І тут поруч поваж
та", я ще. скоріше біжу, вер-і паска не вдалася, то МИ завжЗаступили дорогу широкі
вим згідливо,
за писані писанки.
них віршів, писаних мовою
таючн'до дому, а мама відбп-;ди були винні.
Нехай той день славим і в монгольські обличчя, хитро
сильно
перемішаною
з
церковрає від мене свячені „базята",І — Певно котройси з вас ла- Гірських красунь ціле море
7
пришлий рік щасливо". блиснули косі <очі... Розсік по
но-словянською, є ціла низка
вдаряє мене злегка по плечах, |знло на пец, як я паску всадиі палких тих легінів,
Кінчаться ці, такі людські вітря ніж і молодий рятівник
писаних
майже
чистою
україн
відтак лата (але вже моцні-Іла, бо іінч-а-ннч не виросла...
гудуть весни чудні хори
вірші проханням обдарувати України впав мертвий біля ха
мовою, легким леонин- того,
ше), відтак одну сестру, дру-j Але ми були раді, як 'паска
ти любимої дівчини...
з сонцем збуджених грунів. ською
щ о їх виголошує:
ським складом. І ці власне,
ту, врешті йде до стайні, щоб;не вдалася, бо ми могли її та- І міцніє й тужавіє
'••
„Тоє
ви
рачте
мило
прий
найінтересніші.
"Гювязково кожну корову ,ба-іки зараз їсти, а так, то треба
няти,
Пройшли дні, місяці Й роки..
верховини живий цвіт,
.штами" вдарити, а вернувши було ждати аж до неділі. Хоч з Гуцульщнни вітер віє,
Пестить дівчина маленько
А мені по писанці дати".
Писані людьми близькими
зі стайні, відриває від прути-імама завжди догадувалась, що
до народньої творчости, всі ці .Все те переносить нас у го* сина, дивиться у вікно на
несе славу на весь світ.
ків по одному „базятковн", та нам важко аж до неділі ждавеликодні вірші наближалися барвний і такий своєрідний могилу біля плетня, рожами
дає усім домашнім, щоб про-'ти. то пекла для нас маленьку
до фолькльору особливо сво прбут 17. і 18. ст„ ксуш плило квітчану, а молоденькі тополі,
ковтнути, не розгризаючи.
| пасочку (вншкробок), яку ми
їм простим.підходом д о спра бурхливе життя, але надихане начи б ' відгадували її думки,
— На, ликний і закує хлі вже в пнтницю їлн. А у Велику
ви спасений людського роДу. такою справжньою побожніс- журливо наспівують:
вом, жебис бив такий гладкий Пятннцю суворий піст був, так
— Вернися, коханий....
— Видно & них просту щи- 7р>,
, і таким щирим і простим
! такий гардин, як тото базят- звані „сухоти"; їлн ми л и ш е |
першим бігти в поле кро- рість первісного світогляду, відношенням до Бога. Автори
ко.
печену бульбу, пісну варянку І пити тією водою свої ниви. Це що. волів дивитися а а небо, і і цих віршів, ,як вказує на те їх
Л потім приходить „чорний з бобом, або пісний борщ
була в нас — моя функція. Ко- на Бога звичайно людськими форма і особливе закінчення,! вали в українському побуті і
тиждень". Одні кажуть, що то-! У Велику Суботу вже весе лй я прибіг з церкви з конов- очима. Все в цих поезіях та-ше спудеї і мандрівні дяки, шо і літературній творчості того
му чорний, бо жалібний з п р и і л і ш е в хаті, та вже інші запа кою води, мама вливала трохи ке конкретне, повне поетичних'таку особливу ролю відргра-'часу.
воду Христових мук, а другі хм. бо печуть того дня „6а тієї води у скіпець, давала образів, що виступає в уяВі-з
кажуть, шо тому чорний, що J би", з лучшої муки,, з розин кропило, привязала мені до найменшими деталями. — Ще
вимітають з кожної хижі са-іками, варять ковбасу, солонн ремінця клуночок зі свяченим цікавішою рисою майже всіх
джу. Від понеділка страстного ну, приладжують хрін, п и ш у т ь ! наказувала:
віршів, присвячених празни- З цих, творів Книгарне „Свободи" маг ще по кілька або
тижня --- починає кожна го- писанки, застелюють стіл, бо ЗІ _ Лем, Грисю, жебис, пер- кові Христового Воскресення, кільканацять примірників, тому хто скорше замовить, той
сподиня робити генеральні по-(полудня починає священик o6-j fl долетів до границ, жеби є гумор, може троха грубий, ' . . . . - зможе ще їх дістати.
рядки. Спершу зішкробує зі j ходити село і „святить паски", і
перши зачали жниво, а там але такий . правдиво щирили,
НОТИ НА ФОЙТЕПІЯН
стелі сажу, що наросла про-, А мати пильнує, щоб чогосьj 6j
границях сядеш і што що; мусить л^нти вибачення |
довж цілого року від диму, не забути, пригадує, командує, І е ш в хусточці, то зіш і по- навіть у найбільшого пурита- Ь Дівчй в сінях стояло 2)ОЙ за гаєм, гавМі фортепіянові со.ія (дуже
1 ЛЄИІІ),. з^бран м. Едсльман
,::-'...--_.-..;-_-..:
і .35
Цю сажу виносить далеко но-,а ще то, а шс цс,
о, „ а
вернеш домів.
• ниііа
і П. Нішннськнй: Закуйада та. снеа зозуля, фортецнінове ^ольо
S J8Q
за „обистя", звичайно в при- билабнм на віченьки за<5ила!"| А я вже біжу і кроплю кро- осі ш вірші, зркремаі В.Ду-,М. Днсенко: Засвнсталн козаченьки, мариі зоперегн „Чорноморці" „ І Я0
дорожній рів, ніколи не виси-і — Та возте діти шкорупи «і пилом наше поле і дивлюся, а же популярних у 18. ст. Btp- W Монющко .Лозак.(„Стоїть явір над вояою") бортеп. соль
„~<.$Л5
пує її поблизу хати, бо в тін>єц, та повішайте на сливки, Скрабутова Марина щойно з шах ,,ХрисТос воскрес, ріп. '?• З а р *
С*** низенько, вечір блияеяько, три мельодії у країнсажі є „нечистий, бодай му 'жеби таки велики виросли, як | хижі ^^ вибігає', аі" Боднар"еваІмир увесь" і „Кажуть, будьмо! і
Замовлення разом, з налеЖитістю слати д о :
пек било, то „нех іде на горн і яйця.
.
Зоська хоче мене дігнати, але малодиці'*, зачинаються -зви-1 і "
"S.VOBODA"
ліси і нех ся не тримат хщс-і І ми поначіпляли на ЗДІ-деЩ іона щойно з першої чайно олн^.ом вйзАадення д^щ £1-83 G r a n d S t r e e t ,
( I V O . B o x 346) J e t s e y City, N . J t
ного обистя". Після виметен- сливки шкаралупок з яєць, які і гірки' сходить, а я вже на тре-із ада
ия сажі вимащують хижу бі- виглядали в садку, неначе явибігаю. І завжди я пер
„Хрнстос іи**ні> воскрес... •
лою глиною, в; середині й звер- кісь незнані птички, що весноа добігав д о границі,-де
DON'T MISS THE - , FUN — FROLIC — FRIENDS — AT THE
.Bet темні?:панства:..-ДНЗДЬ)
ха, миють посуд, палять сміт- ю прилетіли з „вирию".
*-лкМчнямя синявеькі .ПОЛЯ: Я
побіднв,
тя. зграбане в городі, щоб на J Врешті — Великодна Н е д і - , д
кінчив своє свячене доАдама.смертію свовіо
„страсний четвер" було вже;ля! Йдемо усі до церкви. А їдати, а сусідські діти щойно
—^r sponsored by — —
освободив".
біля хати чисте й свіже, бо від там вже процесія обходить добігали до кінця та заздрим В. деяких, віршах з чималки
AKRON UKRAINIAN YOUTH CONVENTION COMMITTEE
вечера в четвер уже інша ро-!церковцю довкола, а на дзві- оком дивилися, як я з тріюм- дотепом і з і ще більщим peaбота чекає на господиню. По- ніші вже грають дзвони, а па-фом кінчу їсти свою паску. А лізм'ом
SATURDAY. JUNE 12. 1948
представдено, як було
чннають у кожній хаті пекти,рубки оподалік лаштуються що водилося пополудні того
GERMAN AMERICAN HALL, 8 3 4 GRAND STREET, AKRON, OHIO.
зле
Па
світі
д
о
приходу
Хрйсхліб на ,'свячнння". Господи- і стріляти з моздірів, а тут схо-дня! Це ж обливаний понеді- *£
Miuic by the "MELODY MAKERS"..
ня заходиться біля печі й тіс- дить сонце, а довкола лунає лок! Кожна дівчина мусіла бу
„Була воля: хоть і кроля
75# P w P e n o n .
1
8 P. M. — ? ? ?
та, а діти й ґазди йдуть до І радісний спів: „Воскресеніє ти викупана у ріці або ставку,!
у pair не пускали,
D O N T DELAY! — WRITE AWAY! — MAIL TODAY tot
церкви, бо там „єго.мості, а ж Т в о є
- Хрнсте Спасе!"
а
як
важко
було
виманити
дів
Tickcti: c / o Мім Eva Zepko, 6 9 0 Allyn St., Akron, Ohio.
Хоть б и й святих, вони і
дванадцеть ангелнїв" буде чи- А по Воскреснін Утрені йде- чину на двір, то не минала її.
тих у пекло таскали.
тати.
їмо д о хижі, сідаємо до с т о л а , | ї
і , б о закрався я-,
На всіх трактах по боло
А кожний пастух оерс зі со-• споживаємо свячене яйце, хрін,]кимсь підступом той чи Дру-І
тах сторожі стояли,
бою батіг у кишеню та після сир звичайний та яєшннй. к о в . і
цбеник і облив її коноВ-!
Серед
І шляху і ту'ряху до J
кожної євангелії завязує на і басу, солонину, коштуємо п а с - ! ю води.
пекла хватали.
батозі гудз, ,,жебн худоба нс'ку, бабку зі свяченим маслом.! Підчас Великодних Свят
'
Того святці, поп,н й ченці
•~—: tendered by- :
ґзилася" та мала респект п е - а на осЧатку пємо — каву.! дяться ме.ікн по „гостинах",!
не минали страху,
ред таким батогом.
'Дехто пив „зорівку", але ми і ходять до себе ближчі свояки,;
Филосоли, крутопйпи наВернувши у страстний чет- пили каву, бо ..зорівка" була' і к ходять куми до кумів.і
біраливь ніаху"."
вер із церкви, чуємо у хмжіїколннебудь, а кава лише р а з ' і <
а ж а є своїм обо-| Так само представлено а гу- j
AT O U R PARISH HALL
запах свіжого житнього хліба, на Великдень.
вязком, обдарувати свого ку- мором, як Христос „теребив
334 EAST 14th STREET, NEW, YORK CITY
який щойно витягнула мати з
Л по сніданні — треба б у л о ! писанками, не одною, а дає чорта!' у пеклі у іншій пісні:
печі. Цілий рік їлося якнйне стартшо зібрати всі окрушкиі ча йно 10 або 20 писанок. І
„Аж Христос 'був на ро
будь хліб, ячмінний, вівсяний, свяченого і висипати в город-! Не забуває наш лемко і своботі,
на який кого стати, але на Вечик. бо з тих окрушок вирос- Ї худібки на Великдень. КожFeaturing MILTON OLEKSON * Hi* Orchr.tr.
Admi.ion 65<
Попалив зовсім чоботи,
ликдень мусів бути обовязко- тала „маруна", помічна на в с я - і „ господиня пече для худоби
Покіль
пекло
погаси*
по житній.
кі хороби.
'спеиіяльну пасочку з того саІ Адама воскресив".
У Велику Пятннцю замовкли
Всликоднін Понеділок був'мого тіста, що інші паски, лиВсе те викликало велику
лзвони на дзвшниці, кожний з | ш е веселіший. При церкві с в я - і
замішує до тіста свячене втіху в небі і на землі, раді
хлопців мусів мати обовязко-;тять воду. По освяченні води; ілля. Цю пасочку ділить по ють люди і гуляють з радости
во деревляну калатавку. що в - кожний бере коновку свою, кусннчкові для кожної худобй- святі, що наступило визволен
нас називається „клапачкою". та біжить з нею. що сил, Д о і
абдаровуючи її ще зіллям ня, свобода, воля. І ця воля
І я витягнув свою зпід стріхи, хати, щоб першим бути дома з різдвяного дідуха, накриsponsored by
Ішеним на розжарене вугілля в
горшку. Біля Великодних свят,
робить знак^ хреста святого і
звичайно першого дня по Ве
presents "Ш}г j&tlt mtb Зрерсг 2&Лшс" ликодні, виганяють перший худібка з пастухом вирушає в
раз худобу на пасовисько. Це дорогу... .
AN OLD FASHIONED MINSTREL) ІІполучене
9
Сьогодні я відірваний від
зі спеціяльнимн це
:
: .sponsored by the :
:
рідного ґрунту, не бачив тих
ремоніями.
Обкурену худобу свяченим звичаїв вже ЗО літ, ' але вони
UKRAINIAN YOUTH
ORGANIZATION
зіллям виганяють зі стайні, щороку відживають у моїй у252.284 EAST 2ad STREET
NEW YORK CITY
OF PERTH AMBOV. N. J.
вдаряючи кожну штуку вязко- яві й я їх наче бачу та недов
Wednesday Evening. May 5th. 1948
ю „базят" з пальмової неділі. переживаю кожний момент... ,
PROCEEDS J O R REFUGEES
AT THE UKRAINIAN BALLROOM. 7B« STATE STREET.
Пастух чи пастушка бере зі
Ах, краяни любі та кохані!
Perth Ambojr, N. J.
SMusic by сЯГ <&irst Class Orchestra
собою свячену паску і той баЯкби я бажав собі ще раз у
Curtain at 7:45 o'clock.
::
Donation 8 5 c«nU
тіг, на якому у Страсний Чет житті — перебути з вами на
COMM. я P. M.
ADMISSION 7 5 *
вер вязав і £ ґудзів, господар ші Великодні свята!
•
(

;

П Р А Ц Я Д Л Я <$ІНОК
І МУЖЧИН
W AN ТS>J> З
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT:
BErgen 4-0237 - BByant D-0582
ЧЕМБЕРІМЙЛДС
5 днів, 40 годин,
$26 тижнево і tips; постійна праця.
Голоситнсь у Гавзкіяера. - FIFTH AVE. HOTEL .
5th Ave. h 9th SI.. J*. Y / C . :

$50 KAPH ЗА КРАДІЖ
ГАЗЕТИ.*.
Су Ситі, Небраска. — Мар
тин Тюма, у віці 64 літ, при
знався, що він забрав сусідові
газету після т о г о - я к розно
щик приніс її під Двері сусіда.
Суд рішив, що газета в чу
жою власністю, а її крадіж с
великим крадіжей.
г

сМирош
Робітна
АРТИСТЧИНО-МАЛЯРСЬКА
Декоратор
ЦЕРКОВ І ТЕАТРІВ.
Малює церкви, образи 1
сценарії театральні.
Будує "
ІКОНОСТАСИ І ВІВТАРІ

ЗМугвіЬ
3737 — 8 7 t i STREET'.,.-.
JACKSON HEIGHTS, L. Г.. N. Y.
Telephont Il.linoi. 8-8904
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UKRAINIAN^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
" «в1 SPRINGFIELD- AVENUE
NEWARK, N , J.
ЦЙ IRVlNGTOi^ :N. £ '
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JOUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
ANYWHERE IN NJBW JERSBY

^ i m t n o m o m o t x ? !

ІВАН БУЛЬКО
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
иряджув погребямц ро *Щ «

х а т
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KHBWfift я к - t t M . -

ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
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JOHN BUNKO
Undertaker
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Telephone: GRamarey 7-7ЄЄ1.
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Sunday, May 8,1948, 8:0O P.M.
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Spring DANCE

Ukrainian Society of ZYDAGZIW & BranchjIO of O.D.W.U.
± Saturday, May 8th 1948
at LENOX ASSEMJ3LY HALL
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• Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дешо
- а вашого обезпечення,
fMa уавижусио аре. І<% г л л п
}
}

«Фасннй цілий І

ЦМ Ш

ПОХОРОН аа
IJUa І
У випадку смутку а родимі илячт

Ш

MORTUARIES, INC.

Найбільший увранїськнй
погребовий ^арядчик
в Америці
S. KANAJ КАШ, Ргаа.
433

STATE STREET,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Papna PC 4-4«4«
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГТЕБНИК
ва ELIZABETH AVENUE.

NEWARK, N. J.
PhoM Bljrabw

B47BS

ELIZABETH, N. JL
aaa WEST JERSEY STREET

PbofMt EL, at-заи

HOME LOANS
in and around Cleveland
WHEN YOU BUY. BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.

DANCE

: Sponsored by

:—

DAUGHTERS OF UKRAINE
Branch 5 3 , Ukrainian National Women'* Leetu* of. America, Inc.

LOW INTEREST RATES.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.

T H E UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRospect 3627

Annua I

2190 Professor St.

Mffflber Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

1 on Saturday, May 15th, 1948
at the UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HALL
216-218 GRAND STREET, BROOKLYN, H. Y.
— MUSIC П —

'JIMMY REYNOLDS and his ORCHESTRA
Featuring DANNY RYAN, Vocatot.
Commencing at 9:00 P. M.
AdmU»ier, IDCL tax,
8 5 * in •<Ь*яс% $ L W at dear

SEMf-ANNUAL

CONUENTION

CELEBRATING THE 10th ANNIVERSARY OF THE

Ukrainian Youth Organization of Connecticut
MAY. IS-* 16,19-48
HOTEL GARDE, NEW HftUEN. CONN.
Saturday. May 15th
1Ю0 PM REGISTRATION
3t00 PM MEETING
8.30 PM ANNIVERSARY BALL

Sunday. May 16th
10:00 AM CHURCH SERVICES
2:30 PM Testimonial DINNER

• —-

BE видівшЕ шіпті:
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487 East Stir Street
New Yort-Oity

ST. VLADIMIR'S UKRAINIAN CLUB

д т а

о ж н а

air conditioned .

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ

ПОГРЕБНИЙ

Занюивться похоронися
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK 1 ОКОЛИЦЯХ
129 EAST 7tb STREET,
NEW YORK, M. ¥.:
T e l : O R c W t 4-256»
Branch Office a * t Chapel:
707 Proemsct Атеаам/
(eor. B. 188 St,)

Btoax, N. Y.
TW-: ЩЗІгме 5-6577

